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Student Senate discusses student

e

Student Senate President Pro Tempore Brad Dixon talks with sophomore senator Lance Mangum at Wednesday ‘night’s Student Senate meeting.
9 The senate passed a bill discourag-
ing audio advertisements during tootball
and basketball games.

Kara Rowland
\eiitoi \tati ls‘trs its!

Wednesday's Student Senatc meetinglt‘altlt't‘d more discussion about studentlees. a hill regarding scoreboard ad\ertiseiiients during games and guestspeakers from l’tiblic \rtet):\.\\l.sl;ttil ('liiet loliii liailei attd Sgt.lon Barnuell bi'ietcd senators on theduties ol‘ l’nblrc Rater} otlrteis andcited crime statistics at N 4‘ State“This is like a sriiall tits.” saidDilllC}. “We lia\e all the same problems." like larceny and men aritliia\scares amidst the natioim ide [\tlllt

“llic unique thing about being apolice ot'trcei oii caiiipris is \\c get totake part iii the educational process.”llr' Mlltl.l \plamirig their polic) tor la\\ mliactioiis. he added. "( )rii‘ goal is to do theleast tr'aririiaiic thing \\e can.”.\ccordiiig to l)ailc_\. so tar thisscriiester' there how been 8* total \ltt'deiit \tctiiiis. three students lia\e beenarrested tor drimk drrHrig arid tuo stirdents lia\e reported assaults\ice t‘liaircelloi tor Strident .\llair'sloin Stattor'd then spoke to \'l.‘ll'll_\ thecurrent status ol the strident lee lllt'l'L'ltses re\ie\\ed at the last senate meeting\ttei the senate \oted on the reconirrieiidations made b_\ the 'l‘iiitioti andlees (‘oiriiriittecz the increase requests\\ere assessed b} ('liaiicellor l-o\."\\c looked caieltill) and coriiplctel}

.Atl

at the iccoiiiiiieiidatioiis tirade b) thestudents " said Staltord.The apprm ed increases \\ ill be final»veil and sent to the Board ol‘ Trusteesto he looked o\er betore the} are slll‘smitted to the lioaid ol (imer'nors.l .tt'li til the sell;llt"s lee lliCi'Clhk‘ rec-ommendations \\.l\ apprm ed h) thechancellor e\cept tor the Student('eiiiei ttperattons tee. \\hicli requestedan increase o! llie serrate l‘t‘t‘tilllsmended a \l ‘ it! total increase$3 5t) ot Much is to be Used to\\ardoperations and the i'eiiiamiiig Sltl torrepairs and renoiatioiis llo\\e\ci‘. thedecision \\as o\ci'ridden b_\ (‘liaiicclloi‘lo\. \\llt\ appioted a hit) generalincrease loi' Student ('entei ()peratioris.Stalloid attributed the decision to the"sigiiil'icarrt latrlit} needs” ol student
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Iowa .State U. lab

creates d1sease database
OThe database includes information on
diseases and lists of experts agents
diagnostic laboratory facilities.

Reheeca (‘ooper
Iowa \tate l‘ailc ilowr start l'i

tLlWlRl‘a AMEN. lona- Iona Statet'iiisersit) has gnen the nation‘sel‘l‘orts against biotei'i'orisrii anothertool.An online database ol the l4 mostdangerous animal~to human diseaseagents \\ as created h) scientists at theUS. l.)cpartiiieiit ol l:iierg)‘s .\mesLaboratory.
This database is krionn as the

ldentilicatroii and Documentation ott‘rii'reiitl) \\ailab|e \'etei'iiiai'_\ Sciencel\’L‘st)tllt'\‘\
Scientists and researchers at the labhaw been \sorkmg on the databaseprotect tor tuo _\ears. said (Ear)t)s\\ciler. \iiics l.ab associate \t'lt‘lt'trst. The lab is a go\erriiiieiit~m\riedresearch lacilit) housed at loina State.It uses e\per'tisc lTOm the lSl‘Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory.The database includes backgroundriitoi'rnation on the diseases. a listing ote\perts on each ot‘ the agents and a listol diagnostic laboi‘atoi‘) l‘acilities lesl'irig tor those diseases. Us“ eiler said.“Right now there is no single placea\ailab|e 24 hours a da). scieii da_\s a\teek to get this iril‘orriiatioii." said

t)s\\eiler. \\lli' is also director ot the\ctcirriar} liiagriostit laliotalot‘)“ l he diseases on the \\eb site are onesthat cotild ha\c serious. acute ellccts."
|)a\id lialduin. program director lotthe protect and scientist at -\incsl.aboratoi'_\. said the Web sIIL‘ \\ ill helpiii the tinestigalioii and coiitiol liioter'rorisiii attacks against |i\estock. shouldotie happen. l‘til' secttl'tl) reasons. thedatabase is aiailable only to goterirriicnt ot‘ticials and experts.
“The \\‘cb site allons federal ollictalsto get kno\\ ledge aborit \\ lio and \\ herethe c\pci'ts are.” lialduiii said. "It‘s notsomething )otr \\otild \saiit iiiade pub-lic. because ll _\oii tell terrorists \\lreie

sat DISEASE ma.— r

win“! he ii: a NNI thr-Sophmore Becca Phipps and freshman Mark Yount sell baked good to raise money for the Lutheran Campus Ministry.

"The amount or iiioiiejt necded is atleast in the SIM Large.” he said, citingsciiate‘s i'eicttion ot a requested \lttincrease tor Student ('enitr tlpei‘atioiislast _\ear.\laii)decision to increase the tee .tllt't tlicsetiate approx ed a lesser amount"No“ the game has changed.“ saidsenior Natalie Huggins ot the luitionand tees (‘oiiiiriittee "\\c came to anagreement and iron it is licmg iolated.“e need to he a part ol the process "Scii. l:\a l'euclit disagreed"The llltltlt‘} \\c apprm ed is notenough to tririd these things."l'eticlit. relcr'riiig to a list ol repairs andother espciiditrires grieii b) \mdenrCenter Operations. "The light thatsome iiieiiilici's in the senate are aboutto undertake is against students.”The inaiorit} ot the senate did cometogether to adopt Resolution 4*. a hillencouraging the .\t|iletics licpartiiiciitto eliminate aiidro ll'tilli .altertiseiiienisduring t'oothall and basketball gamesThe resolution attested that audioadvertisements hinder the cheerleaders.dance team and hand ti'oiii encouraging

senators disagreed \\llll the

\lltl

it”s
Student Senator Nicholas Stoute voices concern during discussion at theStudent Senate meeting.

Web opens

doors to

gamblers
0 There are currently 1,400 gambling
sites on the Net, but organizations are
offering help to compulsive gamblers.

Seth Rose-n
l‘.iil\' Nttirlixceste I ll th‘llll\\s\it‘lll t' I

rl‘ \\|Rl-i l-.\L\.\'S'l'().\'. Ill. - \\irhthree clicks ot the moose. Karen I’ lostanother Mt") Iii si\ weeks of staring atthe commuter screen. she had stiiiaiideretl more than Slilltlt). She hadstolen Hittite-s lroiii her parents to pa}the debts. and her iiiart'iage \\.t\ lallmgapart.('ornpiilsixe gariiblirig has beentlL‘\lltt)lll§ liies loi' )eat's. \ou theInternet is proi rdiiig people like Karene\cii greater itt't'\‘\\ll‘llll_\ arid oppor'tiititties to gamble.'l'eii iiiillioii people in the timed\‘tates ha\c gambled on the \\eb andthat iiiiiiibei is certain to guns as morepeople become connected to theInternet. says Scott l)aniiamr ot the()titreacli l-oundatioii. ari oi'gani/ationthat helps coriipulsi\e gamblersAccording to the l-oiizidation‘sresearch. Nts‘ percent of Internet garri-blers go into debt. In the t'titrire. caseslike Karen's ma) becoiirc coiiiriiori-place.“There is a lot or talk about addictionto liiterriet gambling among counselorsand mental health centers." sa)s .loliiiDrinkle. .'\\siicltttt‘ Director otNorthwestern‘s ('orinseliiig aridPsyhologrcal Sen ices. “It isn't preurleiit )et. but he more “0 learn about itthe more it seems to be the new addic-tron.”There is currently no federal law barr-iiiiig gambling on the liiterriet. TheWire Tap Act ot Itibl bans gamblingin er telephone and vure transmissions.
See GAMBLE. Page 3

s, scoreboard advertising
"spirit and participation b} the studentsand tans" during gatiicsHot in opposition of RJR. Sen Katiellarpcr said. "It the iironcs‘s not commg Ill liom laudio Lttl\L‘l‘ll\L‘lllL‘lllsIi it scoming trorii siItllL'\\llL'lt‘ else,”»\t the end ot the meeting. \ttidciitScnatc l'i‘esidcnt \licliael \llllltill}ga\e \ihat he called his "l’residciit‘s\istoti." detailing his iiioti\atroiis andpersonal goals lot" the senate"1 think to ili_\ sell-m el'_\ da\. ‘llo\\ doI make this bod} better "" said\iitliom "You're all here tor a spctitic rcasorrknms \A'h) _\ori are here“We are a po“ ertul torce on this \ ampits. \et people don't knou orii \‘kebsite. People don‘t e\err knou tsliat\scae done.” he said. "The senate \‘Klllmake a change tor the better this .war ""lt \\e can itist touch one lite. \se'i'esatisl‘ied.” added Million).l:arliei iii the meeting. next senatorsxi. ere apprmed- soplioiiioi'c l.eslc)lair. ('ollcgc oi l‘llg‘lltL‘L'rllljJ; itiiiioi.lolin (’ooper. (‘ollcge ol’ lungriiccring;Alan Bennett. l’irsl Year (‘ollegcg andmirror Stuart Wright. (‘ollege ofHumanities and Social Sciences
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VETERANS DAY
-CEREMONY-
T) HONOR VE'I‘ERANS

ANI) L'l‘. CMDR. ERIC
CRANFORD, NCSU
ALUMNUS KILLED IN THE
Slil’l‘. 11 A’l'l‘ACK ()N THE
PliN'l‘AGON.
NIoruD.AY
Nov. 12 . 2 P.M.
EAST srnr: 0F
MEMORIAL BELL TOWER
"We'd love to have masimrini par~

ticipatioii. and for the t‘()ltilittlliii)'
to come out and honor veterans
and pay tribute to Cranford." said
Capt. lid Sager. marine officer
instructor.
Tia; li\'l€NT Wll.l iiia sPoN-
sorzran or NC. STATl: ROTC.
Mi \iuiriu lit ll l‘tmiu ixrsoi Hum iu'z" N-ltlIHitl
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axine and the samurai
cat Matajuro have left
the safe quarters of

Mount Futara. where the
feline‘s master Banzo resides.
always perfecting his medita-
tions.
The two venture some 300

miles southwest to the impact
zone of the once-bustling futuris-
tic metropolis of Achillia.
They search for survivors of the

city. as a doomsday comet has
lain waste to the urban district.
They soon discover a group of

chalky-white skeleton men wor-
shiping a strangley familliar fig—
ure. The pair hide behind a rock
in hopes of remaining undiscov-
ered.
But, alas. they are spotted and

the horn'ble spirit the skeleton
men have conjured seems hell-
bent in destroying Maxine. The
spectre aglow sends Maxine
hurtling into a canyon wall. Hurt
and defiant. she is not deterred.
With furious strength Maxine

lifts the malicious shadow-dae—
mon over her head and prepares
to drive him into the stoney earth.
as a spear into a watery stream.
But as she holds him over her

head she feels him stop kick-
ing...and she ponders reasoning
with the evil ghOst...hut Maxine
isn't the sweetest thing herself.

ut what has become of her
compatriot, Matajuro‘.’
The feline eyes the skele-

ton-men with nerves of steel 'till
a strange transformation occurs
before his furry self. L0! The

J’RHUHRII’r? nomoKtTT‘l c512. WHERE

l-uRllm VltHl Ylll lm

strange conjurors merge illto a
giant skeleton titan. smashing
wildy at the pussy cat. who leaps
to avoid the thrashing
blows...though it looks like it
may be the end for our fuzzy hero
when the monster claps his gar—
gantuan hands.
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Best Housing

4 Furnished Bedroom Suites

with 2 Baths

Rent Includes Utilities
Near Campus

Only $300 per month

Deposit Required/Flexible Lease

919.880.5325 or 919.821.1425

T FOR

TdMMY HILIII,ER«‘U

4%.
Mutant!

Formerly Upper Deck [1 -
(lemma! new to Burger King)\Iargurita Wondnyx

Special l’rirm
\II It“ IUMIY

Sammy's is available for
private parties and socials
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
[ATE NIGHT MENL‘ --
Midnight - lam/"7 Days
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - LIVE MUSIC
(tome play NTN Trivia

\lu‘l II Illt tln'k
uiIII \nur II-nm
xslIt'r the game

~t Satellites over 20 W9

2253 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

NC State vs. Florida State 3:30 Saturday!
Monday Night football Special

Pitchers $4.25 Large Pizg
“New” Wireless Table Speaker Boxes

Listen to your team
Book a party #65Q9852

John Dupree Sunday Nights

ll.IIIIl-III;I(lI'(nuwmi I'III I

for Him

lilii
(.nme iii In experience

and receive.

your (()IIIplIIIIeIIt‘g'II‘y

fragrante sample.

an .lV.Ill.ll)lL‘ .II
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Non-tenured faculty

deserving of increases
RECENT EFFORTs BY CHASS FACULTY TO RAlSE THE
SALARY OF ITS LOWEST PAID LECTIJRERS SHOULD NOT
BE IGNORED BY tINIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION
Seventy-foe litiglish attd foreign lan-

ts‘uage teachers front the College ofHumanities aitd Social Sciences(CHASS) will present a petition toProsost Stuart Cooper. soictng cott-ceriis oser tltc salaries and workingconditions of non-tenure track facultyin CHASS and the rest of the unisersi—ty. The newly formed group of teach«ers. called l-actilty .\ss()s'l'dlls\n forCampus Equity. assert that large dis-paritics between non-tenure track fac—ulty at N.(. State and non-tenure trackfaculty at other l'NC system schoolsstands as "the shame of NC. State."A llyer released by the group notesthat starting salaries for non-tenuretrack teachers in the l‘lllgllSh depart-ment begin at 830000. lower thanNorth Carolina Public School teachers.l‘ACli metnbcrs point out that the start-Iiig public school teachers mostly havebachelor‘s degrees. while those whooccupy the non-tenure track pOsitIonsat N( State mostly base graduate anddoctorate degrees.Within the [NC system. FACE alsosays there are large pay disparities.Graduate students at [INC-Chapel Hillget paid $5000 for teaching coursesthat NCSU faculty get paid $3400 toteach CHASS professors are responsisble for teaching two courses of Englishto every Incoming freshman. Withabout 70 non»tenurc track lecturersshouldering mOst of the burden. FACEmembers say that N.(‘. State faculty areamong the Itiost poorly treated In the[NC system.The non-tenure track faculty base along—term goal of raising salaries to a333.000 minimum. but withiti the nestthree years. they would like to seemodest salary floors pttt into place.Their proposal. called the CompactPlan. wottld split lecturers into threegroups visiting. regular and seniorlecturers - each with different payscales. By 2003. the Compact Planwould institute a 318.500 salary floorfor visiting lecturers aitd a 331.360floor for senior lecturers.
CAMPUS

Editor's note: (‘hris Hie/dings ('olrumn, "Putting the athlete in the stu—dent- athlete" tNotemher 7). was orie—inally‘ written to be part ofa pro/eonfi’ature that would show the possiblebenefits and draw/nicks ofstIuIenI-ath-letes being granted certain privilegesnot allowed to non—athlete students.Technician regrets runningI this pieceas ant independent column lt hen it wasdesigned to he run as a "con" alonewith a ”pro to provide a balanced dis-cussion a] the issue: however.Technician reminds its readers that MI:Hie/(line's column. as are all columnsin Technician Opinion. is his opinionand does not reflect the opinion ofTechnician as a whole. The Jiltlwvonllimit for ("ant/ms Forum submissionshas been waited to allow this issue tohe discussed properly. It is our hopethat this clarifies thines'for readers.
Athletes are
students first

1 was a little upset at the article“Putting the athlete In student-athlete"(Nov 7). 1 atn a student—athlete. and Iwas a bit offended by the apparentbashing of the student-athlete. 1 am onthe rifle team. and l have been since myfreshman year. But I‘m not only an ath-lete. 1 am also a Park scholar. presidentof the Kappa Omega Chapter of SigmaGamma Rho Sorority. lnc.. a memberof the National Society of BlackEngineers. and 1 am active in manycampus activities. both academic andsocial. 1 live iii Bragaw Hall. and I eatin Fountain Dining Hall everyday. Ialso wear my student athlete shirtproudly along with the many other stu-dent athletes who nOt only excel insports. but also in academics. I'm tiredof people assuming that student ath<letes serve no other purpose other thanto entertain fans. No one pays me toplay my sport. NO one praises me ortreats me better than the “normal“ stu-dent either. l do what 1 do because Ienjoy and excel at my sport. which isthe very same reason 1 am active aca-demically and as a member of the stu-dent body. Why do people insist onwasting energy pointing out the fewnegatives of athletics that are onlyexhibited by a small fraction of studentathletes rather then focusing on themany positive aspects of athletics and

14.-\Cl{ pleas for better salaries andteaching conditions are far from unrea-sonable. For the largest university in
the state. non-tenure track CHASS facvtIlty is paid alarntingly poorly. The fac-ulty in CHASS. though. faces a naturaldisadvantage because 80 percent of its
ftiiidiiig comes front the state. Otherdepartments receive significant fund-ing front industry relationships.Though salary disparities in CHASShase been present for quite some time.FACE members should be patient withtheir requests. as the group has onlyrecently incorporated. The group‘sshort-term goal. as explained by(‘HASS lecturer Amy Martin. toincrease the importance ofCHASS fac—ulty “in the eyes of the Provost. and.mainly. the chancellor." Is one thatshould be acknowledge by NCSlTadministration.In future allocations. the NCSL'
administration also needs to pay specif-ic attention to the situation of rioti-tenure track teachers iii CHASS. Theuniversity is already spending
3600.000 of the recent tuition increaseto pay for pay inequities of minoritiesarid wonten. but no special attentionhas been paid to notHenure track lac-tIlty'. The university has devoted anoth-er SZ.) million of the tuition money tosalaries. btit that money is mostlyintended to protect tenured positions.Some of this money should be going tothe non-tenured track lecturers whomake up the base of the teaching facul~
Iy.Though NCSL’ is a technology —ori-cnted college. it also subscribes to aclassic liberal philosophy. l‘msersityadministration needs to recogni/e the
Importance non-tenure track (‘HASSfacttlty plays in reali/ing the Ideals of aliberal education. The new concertedefforts of CHASS faculty to improvetheir working conditions should not gounheard by NCSU administration.

FORUM

the students involved In theni‘.’ Thereare a number of athletes who continueto be at the top of their classes and whoare able to endure tough curriculumswhile meeting the demands of theirsport. It‘s not fair to those many ath-letes who work hard in all of thedimensions of college. 1 know whatmany people may think. and. no. 1 amnot just one of few. 1 am actually one ofmany student athletes who are justwhat the shirt describes . a studentfirst. athlete second.
Tatmny MontgomerySophomoreComputer Science

Debunking the myth
1 recently read an article so aptlytitled “Putting the athlete in studentathlete" written by Chris Hickling.Being a member of the varsity footballteam. his words struck a cord deepinside me. and after reading this satitearticle for the fourth year in a row Idecided to respond to Mr. Hickling‘sblatant ignorance. Athletes do not livethis life of luxury as Mr. Hickling soadamantly argues. We (student—ath—letes) live long and difficult days. manytimes wishing that we could have a daymade up of rising (around 10:00 am).going to class (around 12:00 pm.) andhaving the rest of the day off. Instead.we rise (around 6:00 a.m.). got to class(around 8:00 am). go to practice(around 1:00 pm.) and go home(around 8:00 pm.) Then. in thOsebleak hours between 8:00 pm. and12:00 a.m.. we have to study. cram in asocial life and eat caviar as Mr.Hickling points out. Our (student-ath-letes) facilities are all pan of NC.State. a public university. Case DiningHall. Weisiger-Brown. Avent FerryDorm and the currently closed StroudCenter are open to the public. especial-ly university students. including Mr.Hickling. We (student—athletes) eat thesame food, and lift the same weightsand sleep in the same beds as our fel-low students. 1t just so happens that weeat more. lift much more weight andare a lot more tired that the average stu—dent here at NC. State. As a result ofall this luxurious treatment. student-athletes maintain higher GPAs. bettergraduation rates and don't cause nearly
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VIEW

U.S. foreign

Picture yourselfsitting on thefront porch of agrand colonialplantation home. You‘re peacefullyrocking in your chair when. suddenly.troops from the Confederacy come running otIt of the forest. Ht)( )Tsl' l-otII' otfive soldiers fall to the ground w bitethe rest keep running. Then. you seeanother troop of soldiers run ottt (It thesatne forest. Expecting to see the bluecoats of the Union. instead. you seered! It‘s an army of English soldiers?What if it had really happened thatway‘.’ We were insolvcd in a cis il warWould we have wanted England orSpain or another country to interferewith the war‘.’ 1 think not. In fact. 1don‘t recall ever learning of AbrahamLincoln asking for aid in the warInstead. we fotight it on our own. theright end came about and we were tlllll‘ed. Think about it ._. would you. If wehad to go through another civil war.want the Russians or the French tocome to the aid of one side‘.’We have civil unrest occurring III different parts of the nation all the tittic.mostly in the forin of hate crimes. Yet.we would not accept help frotn anotheIcountry because we have the ability tosettle it. I doubt that other countriesclamor to report the news of our unrest

Holly
Bezant u.

interventions examined

back to their Icspcctisc communities'I he 1'8. media Is very different.Iepottttig back to us cscty not andevery stttkc that may be going: on in thc\ltdills‘ l tt\l I)! ‘s'l\L'\\lls'lk'lw.Itt 1ch .I Iticcttnc ot the \css lilackl’anthct otc.IIII/.Itton that has gottenback tos'cthct, .ttitl. wlttlc It pissed theoil. 11 also tlidsls‘ tl clcat that maybe wego a little too far with lltc l‘ltlllis' lot theSept. 11 attacks and other IssuesOne reason the meeting raised my tiewas because a Muslim bIgshot took thepodium and tIcIccly claimed that thel'mtcd States 1\ the actual tertorIst Hesaid that w c has c a history of (hoppingbombs and getting ttIto otlict ( outitrtcs‘businesses He then placed blame onIsrael lot the attacks on the tintedStates because we ate placing blame ontltc .\1uslItIIs iii the .\1Idd|c l.Ist Hethrew 111 some sympathy gettcts \llsllas women and children gettziig killed oihurt, Now. 1 am worried that when theysee the Black l’atillict’s gelling basistogether (although it was stated that tltc‘new‘ one Is not related to the old one).the Ru lsltts Kltttl will rise again Ilccllike 1 .mt III the early 1000s,Sonic military acttotts taken by thel‘Iittcd States are necessary III helpingthe csct waning world Issue.()thcrs Inst .IIciI‘t necessary Thel‘nitetl States Is tiytng to take on the
peace

WTC lawsuits inap

Robert The “ti-Otionnst"reports that a gen»-Jailall .. tletnan s~agrcc~‘ A ment of sortsmade after the September 11 terroristattacks between trial lawyers and thegovernment is wearing thin. Thoughthe federal government has earmarkedbillions of dollars for the families ofthose killed in the attacks. the gosernsment still faces the threat of cisil lawsuits.In its efforts to cotnpensatc sictims.the government has set up a fund togive lifetime payouts to families of \ ic-tiIns. For these estimated 15.000 peo-ple. the government has chOsen to gothe more expensive route. paying fami-lies for lost future income. Thus. as the"Economist" notes. the widow of awealthy banker stands to get a lot ofaid. The government's other oplioti wasto pay families according to need forrelief. Under such a plan. a rich widowis less likely to receive a large govern-tiicnt payout.The Department of Justice has estab-lished rules for the fund torbidditigthose who participate in it form suingthe government. Additionally. anycompensation families get. such asinsurance. are subtracted from goscrn-ment payouts. The Department ofJustice's rules represent prudentattempts to assuage families and pre»vent lawsuits.The two airlines involved in thecrashes each have a $3 billion cap onliability. The legislative limits on air-line liability accompany a large gov-erntnent bailout package. Ironically.however. the government has no suchmeasures in place limiting its liability.

Already. .i World Trade Center widowhas filed suit against ()sama bin ladenand thc gosernment of .-\fglianist.tn.\Vltctt llic tlclctitlatil is a terrorist state.the l .S. ’l‘rcasttry pays the claims.While the naming of .~\lgltatitst;ttt as adefendant might prose politicallyadsatitagcous because it avoids theugly matter of showing [CS goscrnrIticIIt responsibility. the suit lsll't‘sllitsl'ows a potentially cypcnstsc wase ofannoying law suits,To be sure. the ability to sue forwrongly Intlictcd damages Is an importatit right. l'sing economic lescrages isperhaps the surest way to ensure thatharmful behavior is changed quicklyand L‘llt‘s‘lt\c‘l_\. The threat of beingsued ()ttl of business is a powerful moti»\ator to do the right thing. a motivatorwhose role. ll eliminated. would haveto be filled by goscrnmcnt regulationor voluntary Initiattse.l‘or cistl litigation to work. though.erroneous lawsuits must not be allowedto succeed. Sept.—ll-inspircd lawsuitsdo not sectn to be free from error.In justifying Sept. 11 suits. plaintiffshas e to show extraordinary negligence.If not causality. between the govern-ment's actions and the terrorists'action. (iI'Oss negligence implies thegovernment knowingly let a harmfulsituation fcstcr until someone got hurt.Willi t'cgttt‘tls It) the specifics of th‘ lL‘f-rorist attacks. there Is not much thegoserntnent cottld hase doiIe withoutthe ability to see the future. Even if thegovernment had strong suspicions anattack was gomg to happen. there is lit—tlc it could have done to act in a timelymanner once the terrorists started theirattack. Moreover. policies the govern-

tolc ()l ttt()llt(‘t‘ lit the {L‘sl (Il lltt‘ cotltttrtcs til the world for csamplc. thel‘IIIted States has supplied Taiwan w ithsupport III the form of weapons and
other things. ssliilc at the same time.helping (‘hma .\t the time. China was
.tltcitipting to reunify with Taiwan tohunt 'oiIc ('lIIIIa.~ and Taiwan was
\cthIIcIItly protesting tlIc attempt. 11the timed States was ers trout supportmg either country. the other w Ill rise upIn .I \ Iolent or other negatisc manner.The l'IiItcd States has sent supplies tothe poor. pios tded shelter for refugees.stopped w us and helped 1 .Ittcrcdwomen among a host of other tlitngs.lint sometimes the loictgn Intersctttionthat Is so losed by the timed Statcs canbc a little too much and may bringabout Iicgatise effects Instead oi theattempted positisc l‘o asoid problems.ll the l nitcd States continues on Itspath with helping disadsatitaged pcople lll otlicI countries. then 11 also needsto end Its path of Interfering with petsotI.t| disruptions ItI tltc countries aswcll

lt‘i'l llttllt Illpa: Iii/at)! \tl/llH'.tU/H )t'llll ans (previn t to (mail
lltl/l\ t'l' t (lHllllt'Ills.

ropriate

Inent had in place. such as allowingpassengers to carry knives and box cut-ters on to a plane. are Iiot outside ofreason.(‘ausality is harder to prove. While itis not unthinkable that 18. foreignpolicy antagoni/cd the terrorists. itremains unclear what the goscrnmentcould has c done differently lo stop ter-rorist attacks. Moreover. if expecta»tIons of the government‘s ideal behav-Ior base to be feasible. Suggesting. foresample. that the government shouldhase created Middle East peace to stopthe attacks should be considered out ofthe realm of feasibility.The government simply cannot beheld directly responsible for theattacks, It‘s not reasonable to sue thepolice (operating as they should) fornot catching criminals. The fact that thegovernment is creating a lifetime payout fund should nullify the potency oflawsuits. if they do succeed. The gov-ernment is already willing to pay amore than necessary amount for some-thing in which it had no part (andcouldn‘t reasonably have one).The tremendous aid being raised.allocated and donated to WTC victimslargely stems from goodwill — thedesire to help people who were fantas~tically devastated. Answering goodwillwith needless and baseless lawsuitsproves to be somewhat distasteful.
Make frfl'l’ltlln lawsuits attt‘lt'lt'.lt'llflt’lllill.§(’.g('1'. Send commentsand questions toe I‘ill)nl)N( 'S( l @y‘ilhoa. ( "om
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as much trouble Iis our lcllim students.StudeanithIctI-s do iint rccenestipends. some iiiitior Iiiid senior IIth-—letcs hate II choice to mow ttlli’ltlllpus. and the) recehc Ii littlltlltl} rentcheck mined III II “hopping $385.0“dollars. There is no other money fillingour pockets although that Iiitist he II dis-Iippoiniiiicnt tor .\lr. Ilickling ()urscholarships are paid loi' h} alumnidonations. and most student—athletesonly recenc partial scholarships, Thetuition paid h) any student at Nt‘.State has netci gone tonards l'undiiigan athlete‘s education. .»\iid as l'ar Iisclothing gocs. lio\\ titan} tiincs hInc_\‘(tll seen It soroi'it) iiicinhcr. or handmember. or student gmei'niitciit rcpi‘csciitathc \\ caring some kind ot'organi~/Iition IIppIIrel.’ It is paid tor h} thegroup not the llltlH'l‘Sll). Athleticsmaintains its o\\ it hudgct separate fromthe IItti\L'i'sit}, We only ask that stu—dents and I'IIculI) come and cnjo) Iith-Ietic c\ents (_\ou knou _\ou do not pa)for those tickets. I'igltt‘.’ Ii\ccpt l'or loot-hall and men's haskethall. And it _\oudo not \sant to pat. iio onc “ill heat _\outip .. \sc \\ Ill till the seats \\ ithotit )oursupport. ,-\lso. hehiiid the doors thereare codes ot conduct and rules that stii‘dent-athletes iiiiist l'ollo“ that It “noivinal" student \toiild Iie\cr considerohc} rug, So. Iltc new time Mr. llicklingdecides to attack sltIIlcttl-IItItIctcs. tell Iurge him to do some pi'eliiiiinIir}research and get It clue. Itit't‘erciitialtreatment is rust about the iiuiiiher one.\',(‘..\I.r\. I'ule \tolIition. and tin IItIiIct-
tc department iit .-\incrica lS “thing torisk being banned t'oi' cigars and cm iIIi‘.(in I’III‘II'

\IIIIIIII‘VI Iti'oclllistoi‘)Senior\'Iii'sit_\ lootl‘rIIlI
Hickling’s argument

second-hand
tto\\, Let's be sI‘t'totts ltrt'Inst a minute, I am currcnth II treslrman here III \.(', State. and I Iilso i'iincross cottitti‘) and track l “as. \\cll. Iilittle upset \\Illl (‘Iii‘is llickliiig'si“l‘utting the athlete in stuIleiit»IIIhIctc"t s't‘ltltlllt. ct me also mention thatI am Iiirrenth taking l-.I\'(i lll. hIIsedon tuning arguments. The \ci') l'irstthing “C learned about writing argu-ments \\ as to do research. I noticed IIIIlI)ou secured to tune done Iiiiitc II I‘ll oticseIIrcli. I‘I‘UIII IilI Iltc second handintoi'inatioii _\ou gi\cI Nail) can'tImagine an} holes )ou I'ould lime lcttin )oui icscIirI'Ii \VIIIt Ii minute, I InsticIili/cd \\hIit “as taught in Inglishclass about research. that it isn‘tond hand stories " You might argue thatthe column \\Iis Inst ~\oiir opinion. htit.in in} helict. an opinion that is Ipiitc

skcucd \latl‘c I can _\otitskcuctl opinion II )ou \\III IIIIo\\ me togne sou II IIuiI'k glimpse into the lIiiilhack Iilc ot IItlilctcs here at \'('Sl _\ouI\IIII\\ theories "dri\ing c\pcnsi\chiis.dating supciniodcls. lets take Iiquick look .it sour column and its tallIi

('oine ott

"SI‘I‘

c‘i II‘I I‘I‘l

(‘Ittttlccllot‘ I‘o\.I have sc\cI'IiI questions. I nouldappreciate II it _\ou can IIIis\\ci‘ thctn.
IIIIIIIIsS. l-.li/Iihctli SIIII.Iiiiiior. ('i\ it Ifngineering

NewbackLari we irroveStudent Orientationto student (titans?

. New Student Orientation wasmoved to UndergraduateAllarrs to provrde a strongernd more locused emphasrson academics. I encourage studentsto contact Student Government it theybelieve that the program needs to beIQI ated to. another administrative unitStudents should provide the studentleadership wrth a detailed rustilicatronlor the proposed change The proposeal should then be submitted to ProvostStuart Cooper. We would be pleasedto wonder possrble improvements. asOrientation is an imponant lirst stepin a student's life at the University.
: Can we have a Varsdy IceHockey team?

At this time, the AthleticsDepartment does not plan toinstitute a men's varsrty iceockey team. The decrsron isbased on a number at tactors, InCIUd‘mg the need to cover team expensesand to ensure that NC State remainsin compliance wrth Title IX require-ments. The Department's Title IX

cies “IICII it comes to presenting thelife of student-athletes here III N(‘Sll.('asc Dining Hall ..- I'Ve been tol‘ttlllllttllt Dining IIIIII numerous times.and I lime to tell you the heicragcselection Iit Fountain seems to me moremind—boggling there then at (‘ase Wehaw one soda fountain. II Gatoradefountain. itiilk Iiiid three itiiccsI’ountain. nit the other hand. has Itinuch \\ idcr selection. Food prepared infront of usi' At hi'eIIkl’IIst e\cr_\' iiioi'ning“e lIIi\ c eggs cooked for us. but does-Ii't that happen c\cr_\ morning IIII‘ttlllllItlll as “I'll? No liiics. also incor~rI‘I‘l. Whereas lltc‘t'c Itt'L‘ ttttttII‘t‘otts landlines at I‘otintain Dining IIIIII. IIt ('Iiscthere. Is onh one. just one. Imaginethat it' you mil. I eat breakfast III 7:30e\cr) morning In (use. and _\ou kno\\\iIiIit‘s II|\\II_\s there hel'orc inc, l’coplc.that‘s nhat. and I hInc In stand in linefor hotit lite Ininutcs eicry morning.Non. is there II reason _\ou ltInI-n't heenIillo\\cd into (‘Iise" Perhaps its justbecause _\ou don't apply lor the mealplan that is available to an} iioii-t'rcslrman. and non-athlete. student. Thereare many other normal students \\ltohIne entered the "halloiied halls” forhotlt breakfast and lunclt dail). 'l‘heoii|_\ iiIcIII rescued for athletes is dirt-itei'. (III. Iiitd one more thing ahoiit themeals. (‘Iise has It more c\pcnsi\c mealplan than I‘nuntain. Weight rnonisIln you really e\pcct Ii college In notpi'ot ate the proper training IIIcilitics tortheir SIlltlL‘lII-IIIIIICICSI the l‘oothIilllearn new to come and litt in('Iirniicliacl (om. \sltci‘e do you thinketertone else would lil't'.’ The studentsIto“ “ho IiII\ c access to those “cights\\oIild he asked to IeIitc so the loothIillteam could practice, After school IIctivitics unless you lia\ e participated inII I)I\Isioii I sport. I reall} don‘t thinkyou tune tltc right In in) that our IllllrIctiI‘ practices aren't enough. Matt)thIins practice once It Ila}. along \\llllII separate time for \teight lilting. Man)student—athletes also liIi\c requiredstud_\ halls. l‘hcsc [“0 factors alone are\I‘I‘_\ tiine cniistiiiiiiig. Main studentathletes also do IIctuIIlI) IIII\e otheractiiities. Man) athletes participate incoiniiiuitit) sersice and do go to clubmeetings I also ktiIm-itot hccausc ol'\\ hat heard troni II t'i'icnd ot‘ II I'rrcnd.but because ot the runner sitting rightiic\t to lllI‘rlIIIll mam runners. includeiiig IIL‘I‘. hIoc been in RU'I‘I‘. (‘oine ontrim. I think \se descr\e II little credithere. I Iliiiik that student athletes IIII\I-plcnn to do Iiiid descnc pri\ilegcs.Iikc earl) scheduling Ilottsitig firstof all the Strand (‘cnter no longer housrI-s an} students. ()ops. iitcsscd Iip onthat one. .I\s It” as .‘\\cnt I-et't') 34m"-tltcrc are main more people. ltiiitigrlhrIctc t_\pes. \\Itt\ Ii\e there More thanllll) percent ttIiIit‘s more than liIIlt' tnrthose ot )tttl otit \\ ho aren‘t iiiIitlillt.t|ttt’sl ot' the students li\ing III .\\ciitten} are non athlctc. iiorinIII stiidciits.\ sIIiooI is not allotted to hate IIii IIth-letI-s tttll} dorm h} ,\'(‘.»\.-\ rules andregulations. ()ops. messed tip again.\lso. ll you take II quick look III II cIIIn«pus iitap. _\oii'll notice that I»\\ cut I‘I‘t't')is the IIIrtIiest doi'ni from campus.\IeIIIIIIIg. in" time the iiicoiiienicncc

of haung to Icmc the room thirty rtiiitutcs before class to make it on time.Other Ilorins are on campus are closerto classes. There is II higher cost toAwnt I-‘crry as “I‘ll. Scholarships Iiiidstipends . ah. oh. I think _\oii are in\\Ii_\ oter your head here. ha\c yet toI’L‘L'L‘HL‘ in) stipend toi hI-iiig Iiii athletehcrc ('oiiie to think ot it. I liII\c _\ct torcccnc II scholarship. there are II leis\sho get quite It hit of money. but lookat \tho those people are. the .»\II(‘ont'crcnce and \II‘:\IIIL‘I'IUIII athletes:\s for the athletes \\ Ito choose to \\IIIkon oi' take the lesser scholarshipshecausc the} III\ e \\ hat the) do. I Ihiiikyou are IiiilIiirI) portraying Iht.lllWhile \II‘ are on the stihiect ot scholarships. \shat Iihout academic scholar-ships. Those uho earn tlic prestigiousI’IIi‘k Scholarship recei\c Ii tree cduca»Iioii ltci‘c Iit N('Sl". Iiiid do _\ou kiioii\\hat else the) carn’ li\ti'II iiionc).sometimes referred to Its Ii stipend. Iunderstand that the) come here tolearn. but \tliat makes _\ou think Illlt'Ictcs don‘t liIn e the same idea. Sportsopen tltc door for lllI’tll) studentsnationuidc I-\ei') )I‘III‘. people \\Ito\\I)llltl not get the chance to go to colIegc II It new not lor Iitltlctics. I\ltcrschool. \ei') ten Iitlilctes lroiii N('Sl'.let alone an} college. are able to pin)pi'ol'cssioiiall) So \\It_\ Iiot get Iiii cdu»cIitioii \shilc doing “I‘llll tlic_\'i'c aregood at thromng II Ioothall. hittingIi hIIschIIIl or running their guts out torthe same school )Ull attend and low.according to tour article on October IItltll tllatrcd tor the lleclsi.’ So. (has.no\\ that _\ou time It little better idea oI\Iliat‘s going on. think _\ou shouldreconsider _\oui' ttltllltttlts. .\lII}hc_\oii'ie not to blame. Shohc I shouldhlIIiiiI' 'lcclinician tor printing such .Icolumn. ()r iiia}he I should hIIInie'I‘cchniciIin hit their lack rl' employincnt iii editing. hecause. siii'el) the}“mild not let siicli II mistake uitltotit
Iin_\ research or hacking he printed.llrm can I in_\ that though. I ha\c noidea trim is on their editing Slilllttt' lio\\good it actuall) Is. I could make Itguess oi‘ Inst pttt I|o\\n Ill} opinion. butthen III) argument inst \inuldii‘t hecrcdihle \sould it‘.’ I ask one thing olyou. that you IIpologi/e lor untairl)portraying the life of II student-athlete.Those athletes \rho Iirc constanthunder the puhlic c_\c Iire II|\\II_\s in theneus lttl' doing the slightest \ti'ongIIII\e )ou I'\er seen an article saying“\ (‘ StIItI' stiidcnt ai‘i‘estcd‘,’"()r perhaps \\IlS .In article about Iiii Nt‘SIIIIc Iitltlctc III'I'I'stI‘d. .\lII_\hc sotttc olthe IIII\IIntIigI-s \\ e get are Ilcsen eIl torthe hard itoi'k he put III. or the constantpressure \sc are under to perform in tltcnaiiic ot the school our attend. (inc ItsIi IIiii chance here. and new time _\oudecide in \\I'IIC a column. I suggest _\oiido It little more background \\UII\don't think that II is lIIir that _\ou can“inc all entire column on IlIL‘t'L‘ specuLitton. licIirsII) IiiiIl secondhandkllti\\lI'tlgI‘.

,Iitlltt III‘ttIlc't’siittIin\ ironinentIil liiigiiiccringI’reslimIin

O F THUMB
Green Party acknowledged

iiiciiihcrs.

l‘tIih poliIciIti'IIII I’itis \thI-n the}oi‘gIIni/cd .It tlic (‘ollcgc ol I IIstci‘ti Mali.and spectators “etc III II local park to hold their"l'lg’lll (‘luh" is Itiircctiiig. lirst rule at real light chili:llltt\ |L"Iltttl'l try to imitate II ino\ ic _\ou IicIIkiii'

mind on the \iolInII pIIiIIdc ot \sould- heshtit IIII\\II IIii Iiiiotlicial light cluh

lIiI ledeiIil I.lIItIon (oIiiiiiitIce \oted n I) lhursday togrant the (insert Part) nIitioiiIII status that will allow them tocollect larger campaign donations. l'iil'ortunately. the officialdocument \\ ith the ruling u as lost shortly thereafter. Iis it hadbeen \si'ittcn on a rcc_\cIcII napkin III the request of party
Real fightclub.

I )\ I-i' XII lighters"secret"
idiots.

Stress and your immune system
Stress. It ex idcntl) does a hod) good. Researchers from theOhio State l'nnersity announced this week that amounts ofIIcti\c stress (the kind that results from vsorkiiig under dead-lincsi can actually help strengthen _\our immuneWhat iiI‘\t‘.' that smoking cures canceri’ system.

D.C. Water and Sewer Authority
lhI- hig\\igs tIt)\\ll at the \‘IIIshington.SL‘\\I'I

"return to sendert'I'I‘I‘t \ I‘ It
Molecule transistor

pIitei' chips. AlterIiiinped for I“) and

I'eIlci'IiI lieIIltIi ot’lIciIils announced Wednesday that 321W).‘\IIIL‘I'IL'IIIIS hate hcguii taking antibiotics in the past iiioiitltShockingl). that Klltttt)
does iint include the masses \\ ho hat e hcguii home rented)anthras."“arthritis anthrax."

as II precaution ot Iintlii'a\ c\posure.
ti’cIitiIicnts Ioi tltc strains ol~ “coldIinthi'a\.” "I’MS Iiiitlira\" IiiiII

\Itllttltll) IiiI taking heat IIItIi the) cut oil llltllI)’ cusAtoiiicrs‘ water as their mail iIInd pa}nient checkst remainsIiiiIiianiinI-d in \\Iishiiigton post oll'Ices. Perhaps the} should" of their otsii product.

l)(. .WIItcr and

Scientists from Bell Labs announced Thursday that theylIII\c huilt II one—molecule transistor, Such Ii device repre-sents Ii great IIII\IIncctIIcnI to\\ard making microscopic coin-making the transistor. the scientiststhen hccainc horrified as Johnson (thelab “grrirthIilI"t accidental!) dropped it on the floor.
Anthrax medicine

“migraine
Firestone tire settlement

announced to he S4I

IIIL l iiithI SII tics Postal Senice askedtor Sl‘ hillinn to liIlp hail them out olbrought on them by the pressures the anthrax scare. PostalScrx iII‘ officials reluctantly turned to (‘ongress after dccid~commemorative SIS hillionstamp to recoup the losses was It poor Idea.ing that selling II nnc~tinie.
Cockpit security

liiitIIl SII ItIs

IliI SIIII Itorid ot IiI iiispoitIItion \oted oit thI IIitI‘ otIoIIIIsiIlI iiiI iiioiiIIIs IIII sdII_\. IIcIiding to hair tlicin rim to theIIItttgL‘ts ptrsI‘Il to thaw L‘I'I'I'ltltg lltc‘lll ‘ItttII IItI‘'I‘ItI‘ hoIII'II ltIts )ct lo IlcctIIc on\\ ho are also dangerous andcnd tip as roadside trash.\\hI'tliI'i' tr hIIn hitchhikers.otten end tip eating roadside trash.

FROM THE FOX HOLE

(,ornmritee reviews the overall com-pleirrent ol athletics teams and makesreIoinirrendations about changes toDirector ol Athletics Lee Fowler. Thenext sport scheduled to be added atNIT State is women's last-pitch solt—ball Additional sports have been suggested, but ice hockey IS not now onthe list Mr FOwIer would be happy toanswer any questions you have aboutthe sports sponsored by the Univeisny
When is the ISA going toQbe named something else2

The marketing ol the namingopportunity for theEntertainment and oportsrena Is, by agreementamong the ESA partners, in the handsat Gale Force Sports andEntertainment. Gale Force is aggres-srvely marketing the naming rights,and we are hopetul that an agree-ment Will be reached soon
Can our basketball teamget a Nike contract,please?

Men's basketball currentlyhas a relationship wrth Adidasand our lootball and women' sasketball learns enioy anarrangement wrth Nike. TheDepartment of Athletics would cer.tainly like to have on overall market-ing and merchandise agreement wrtha single, motor athletics equipmentmanufacturer. The benelrts at an over-all departmental contract would

include reducing expenditures foreaurpment and apparel, while prOvrdrng vr5ible marketing lor our student»athletes and NC State.
(on we get a geneticsmolar?

\Ve Miler It range til orirlergraduate motors ill the lite inences that, when combinedvvith a genetics minor, provrdesexcellent preparation lor employmentor luture graduate work, This degreeprogram option gives students a torn—prehenswe background lor admISSroninto a rigorous graduate degree program NC State has a nationally reIognized outstanding PhD. program ingenetics.

Can the arts programsplease get funded wnhtuition increase money?

. We have proposed a landingstrategy lor use at the turtronIncrease revenue that includesfinancial aid lor students Withneed, laculty salaries and specilicenhancements to Our Arts programsThe Ollice ol the President must
approve our tuition increase revenueplan belore any Iinal determinationsor announcement can be made.

Can we have more oil-campus student supportsuch as rideilinders, apart-ment-tinder help, etc?

We Will be glad to Iorisrdeimore support Ior ossrstrng Oll-I‘airipus students with livingtiraiigeinerits or other servic—es Students should Ioriimunrcate withStudent Goser'nmen’ leaders aboutthe requested services StudentGovernment would lorward the recomniendattrons to appropriate rnem~hers ol my Iittriiirii1trttt IvePteoni Theserequests would neerl II be weighedagainst other student requests lorSCI'VIIGS
Why are there no dormson Lientennral campus ortrue student center'splanned over there2

_TE C

\Vc'rc iii the moneythe federal scttlctnent \‘HIII BriIlgestnnc/I-‘ircstonc tires.5 itiillioii this week. State otl'icials haveset to announce what the money will he used for' hut thankthe ptrhlic lttl' liming dawn on shoddy tires.

IIIIIIUI'neck by announcing that the} lime finished the installationol' liars and other equipment to holster the strength of cock—pit doors to prewnt liiiIIclIers Il'ttlll entering the cockpit..‘\\l(lll|ltllill ncn features include Ii keylcss entr) pad. childsafety locks and hooked-tip tinted \siiidrm s.

The state of North (‘Iii'olina‘s share ofwas

Postal Service debt
(ongress TucsdIl\their sudden dc ht

airlines comtorted Americans this

Roadside memorials

tact that most

: No residence "dilS or studentcenters are currently plannedlor Centennial Campusaccuse the original masterplan let this campus anticipated srg-nilicani graduate student involvement.Now that the upper divrsron ot theCollege at Engineering wrll move toCentennial Campus, we wrll lactor thequestion of appropriate student sup-port servrces in our planning We doCIDQU a groundbreaking soon onr'Ottclorniniurti units to be located nearLake ROIEIQII

Chancellor

icrAN.. m -...I ' HI's sst‘srr iczo'. D -. ‘ s r ' i It ‘7 it I l D A IMark McLawhorn John Carr 5‘52‘”Jimmy Ryols . I, g . , . r. I: " ‘ ’ 5:5 g0" “ N G
‘ " . ' ‘ ' Matthew Pelland .Sporne Stephens _ L I XI p: fr I i r ., I y 5I5-5I33Andrew Buchert A B , ‘ ) > i s 5. i in or . « i‘my SS 9 323 Withanpoon Stud-m CantorIeremy Ashton 1‘ . I r I i‘ is s: ‘w N r’ “it aoxsooa. NCSU Campusl ‘ 1 ., ‘ Biso Meek Ratoigh, NC 27695-3608RanHill _. W . Ml, tIIriI. "\N ONLINEy , ‘ U L ‘E '|"\ l" \ N \ E k http.//wwwtochnicianonlinocomGre Volk Bed‘Y C ingerman t, A M P I: s F a It u Mg it It'l (WNW MANI-cII It opodl®hotmoilcoma i I. s r l ' BisaMeek r2555 RELEASESJOSOn lvester . ‘ ‘ toknows_tumin@hotmoil.comF‘\ I Ir; 51 ‘I‘Fsrt‘NMAsIACIIRMark McLawhornOpinions expressed in the columns, cartoons, photo tIIus~trutions and lottms that appear on Technicians pages are theviews at the indivtduol writers and cartoonists Tho unsrgnodeditorials that appear on the loft srdo of the oditonol page or.the opinion ot the paper and are tho mponsibility of theEditor In ChiefsTochnrcrcm [USPS {55050) Is the official student-run

Eric Gonzalez is. I O R M A t r O Nnuunmpopor®hotmuil.comnmpapor at N C State University and is blishod myMondoythrouthndaythroughoutthoowgmc yoortrromAugust through May oxoopt during holidays and nominationperiods“Copyright tE2001 bytho Studont MediaAll rights mowod‘l'oroco‘wo permission for "production,photo writ- tho Editorin Chief Subscription cost is $100 paryour Pnntod by BudingtoniTim-s-Nows Burlington N.C.
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(Irwin's m be played
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Jesso Maryc \like (‘hip (‘aulton Stuart Darryl Jeremy

THF CON'I‘FNDERQ Helms Anne Fox Easle)‘ Alexander 'l‘udor Cooper Willie Ashton
1 k \ (' (' Mail .\ t‘ .\ it it \' A" (l .\'.(', .S‘iiili' .\.('. .S'Iiili' Il't‘lllltt'lllll[THE/R PROFESSION] \i rill}, ll (Vluin l Hill (iiil'i i'iii ll’ /\'i .[lill'ft I‘ Ri’llrrl‘li'l‘ I’nil‘iul Slur/vii] I’rm. Spurn [fl/[fur

O\ l-.R.-\l.l. SCORE 80-38 7632 75—33 77-3! 74-34 75-33 70-38 74—34

NC. State
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Ga. Tech
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NC. State
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Ga. Tech
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NC. State
\lai‘}. lalld
Ga. Tech
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NC. State at Florida State
(‘iemson at Mainland
Georgia Tech at Virginia
Hake l’iit‘cst ill \iit’tlt (.‘arolina

l‘iSl' FSU
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Cal. Tech (ill. chh
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FSl' .\'.(‘. State FSL'
\i ' ‘ .\?.i:\..:::ti (flelisxoli

Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
I. \t‘ t \‘t‘

It'i‘rixilfi
Ga. Tech
I \l

Florida at South Carolina Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida
(it‘t‘fiilll :il l (‘l..\ lliggr l t i '\ llr'cgoir l(‘1.\ ll’.‘t,‘r'll l (,'l..-\ lt‘l..-\ ()t‘cgorl
Auburn at Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Auburn
l’uriliii' at Ohio State It“ =\= i t“ i" \1. Ohio St Ohio \I. Hi (lliro \l. Ohio St. Ohio St.

Oklahoma
(‘olorado
ECU
Marxhall

Oklahoma
lou a St.
ECU
\lal‘xltall

Oklahoma
k-Ilitll litiil
ECU
\lill‘xliall

Oklahoma Oklahoma
lii\t.i \l. tl‘rllirailrl
FCL' FCL'
\llallrl Marshal?

Oklahoma
(. alitliiiiiill
liCU
\litl'xilaii

Texas .-\&;\l at Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
('iiliit'atiri lit ltiiial State iii lv'nu \1
East Carolina at Cincinnati
Marshall at Miami (Ohio)

Call 515—2829 Policy StatementLine Rd Hates .. ‘
Student Fax 515-5133 .. ~-- ..

1‘ ‘1" ’i I“ ‘ \ ' lierween‘tarn, andSpm. to placcan - i .- . i ». .. . t.
-I :Y- : It i. 1‘ .\ ' “1 “'llh your Visa or Mastercard ‘ .. ‘ ‘ ‘ '1" ' i :-‘

Non-Student . , ., i .r _. . , _.
line "05:215nies in advance if noon ‘ ‘ '1‘ j Found Hds .; A: y. i. J
Display lids; 2 Mile: in advance "(it noon .. ix .. ' lull lice “ .~ -...-.l. .. _ i . .lrAll Linc Ads must be 12!:de - No exceptions.

Classi

Deadfines
Roommate wanted tor SPRING BREAK PARTY'Indulge in FREE Travel.theTenAccomodations onisland at one ot

Around Campus Room for Rent 1 ii ii n ‘,l r y ii a r k i n g Good voice tor easy
CATHOLIC MASS ON‘.;AMPLJS Sundays at”am l/Vrlniirspoonalirierni Call 813 “6038.V'iil any .riiestirw it?

Homes For Sale
‘r irt‘r'ri,.tr_’s I'll“ Ntlwl,’dill 1 RBA zincti Large.)t "(it"ilitrtlr‘l‘v retrievals-llnl.‘ T 3 Yv’Vi'll, ’i‘i 37' .i t‘911') TO? Plots.- iii 9.“.1934
Homes For Rent

Hitrr’ NiiqrHi'tiLiso s l'jrrNLSU »1H.’l-‘.'nAAvatar-r rill?‘31 lying mi, 34» .li,~ leirill} .‘66‘
‘2 ”long ‘ri-H 'r' it at itfi'iwntiriir'w- illicit .irr‘lrw.RR ‘FSA w'iw: 4.. li~ k',, r "r u i".i. still! ..l"~ ‘ ..‘..will-fie“. :r "r ‘1Avcirlt’ttrlu Dig: litt HF:12813
Apartments For Rent
.‘RD BETA m nutns"()llt NCSU S‘Wnrr'lilri’ii'h. water 'rlr‘ir'rrl th‘l'h‘Dld .> ‘jtjl‘t‘ rlrlR Ci:ttlfi‘tt‘irtiris 0 ii "74 7-1?335‘»
REF? 2 “38A TIA/tillarinr;Cruse to campus on.‘icrltline Take hirer 5015‘".which err/ls ‘5) “2l$790 nm Free W '7Available HomedlatelyCall Katie at BSA-«11.19
AIBRJBA condo oft AventFerry 1.2. 9 iii 6 monthlease available Pool. bas-ketball volleyball WID.and microwave Call 233-7432 lor more details
We have 3apartments variety ofclose toNCSU Ranging in pricelrom $300-700imo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676

ABD ABA apt in UniversityCommons 5335 mi» ollilli'ties includes water Noiiiipiirsa and one month‘rer: WD on Woltline‘67: 568."
FOR RENT 4 BEDROOM4 BATH CONDO NEARNC STATE 31 'lOOino Autilities Janurary 1 L700;AVAILABILITY IFITUIT“ at:l‘r‘rlwllki H.196
Roommates Wanted

Roniri'n it“ needed totilce 380 28A[li‘ift'fl‘Ti-“Y close to NCSUl ' Sign rrrorrth Move illASAP 4220234

straw

Two roommates wantedtr- snare 38D2 SBA wrthInmate Student and verykitten lor Spring8310 month~utllilrr'5 Road RunnerOli Wollline FurnishedCall Tyler at 858—7853

Lula;Siiirruslnr

Lake Park Sublease JanJuly 2002 4BRVABACondo 4 people needed$1100 month utilitiesNir‘e apt R. landlord IS coolCall 8598147
Roommate neededHouse 2 miles tron cani-pus Rent $306 mo A I 3utilities W'D nearwollllne. internet. personaldriveway Call 8336669
Roommate wanted torAER/ABA apartment$325irno ‘ 1/4 utilitiesWi’D included andNovember rent is treeCall Diana at 4124479
tBR/lBA for female stu-de in AER/ABA condo atLake Park. Available Jan,tst. $325/mo + utilitiesWPM» ask tor Rachelabout unit 101 at LakePark 755-0864

Gin Plot \itltit’lll wantedin share Lliiiel liiilrii: withinwalking distance (llVrPlt“ flfl'y Cr 'llL'lrl':3359 'no :rrr limos .it"itiesbedroom lllTlLl'lHSFOr'i nr)pets N S Call 859-3298
I’BR mint: mtlr p":.atc-bath till rent Ill Lam: Parkitcll‘rt'lurrilliiitins W [l forlll§~lTULi Wynn; MINT?Available illilV'C-iulielyS320mo utilities Call3368744377 and leavemessage
WANTED ()th' Hr tel -.male sr til tit» :"J‘wSpring lease ill til/l")Bragayi, Margo iti‘llf rnriiniROOMMATE SELECTION POSSIBLE ContactNick 51? 2190
Condos For Rent

38D 2 585S795 mo8281814
tnwrit'iotiseno pets Cali

Cars
96 Nissan Maxima GXE70K CD tinfoilauto Stirillt‘2425

till power549.Call

9;] Saturn 144K CD allpower cruise standardtrans 4 doors. White52500 Call 85:: 1231Ask tor Jake
MUST SEE AND TESTDRIVE' 94 Nissan Altima.tan interior. AC. powerwmdowsllocks, lape'CD.high mileage Kelly BlueBook 84900. Wholesale$3250 NegotiableContact 919790-0290 cr919-801-0194

Child Care
Housekeeper/BabysnterFREE “apartment"utrlitresl

Exchange lC-r PT helpChristian tamrly wrth tod-rllm Clbssroads area Nocling-:2 drinking smokingPrator bilingual wrth expenon»? Own. transporta-tion drivers license. re'ei-ences 852-0579
Help Wanted

Weekend leeder lor largehorse stable in NWRaleigh Call 847-5446
Part time student neededto help wrth filing and other-ni~.»rl;ini:liiius duties torCirv ‘iiw Iiim Flexibleill. on» and excellent payRail; to tplirr‘lue OILTOHT's ilia'lhei‘innlt com or POHim 3 Raleigh. NorthCarolin.) 2760?
SS h)! opinions" 2Al'mur"Milka-t research studiespay $508100 cash torvriiir ootmons Interested“)(ir' ll“ wwvwr‘rpiiccirn orcall Big-8564144
Attention Car EnthusiastsPT FT rarnpus sales repWimkly minimum salesrequirement:5275 com-thISSIOlT Call i919i417»802i“! Mondays B~9giin orleave a voice mail
ATTENTION Homebased busmessSt 500 me part time$5.000 mo lull time 1-877569—2001
The YMCA ol Garriur islooking tor YouthCounselors for its EarlyArrivals Program atTlrnlinr Drive Elementary7am 9am, Mondaythrough FridayInterested“7 Call 773~3621
PT Sales Assocrate need-ed for men 5 line clothingFleXible hours, 20-730hrs/week Ideal tor stu-dents Call 8723166 ortax resume to 850-3261

phone work Pfl’. FITtatoos. piercings. anddyed hair welcome toapply. 834-8188
Earn 5300. $600. andmore per week spendingonly minutes a day Call70457844665 and selectoption 9 for details
Catering WorksneiirNCSU seeks d£iiverystart
iM-Fi6 («lam-9 30am
iMFiQ 303nm 00pm iMFi 1p in 6p m
59 Oil hr ? shitts wk minimum Call Jennifer at828-5932 rEDm-SpmlAlso hiring P T administra-tive assistant and P Tevent stall Call Jamesat828A5932
Yard work odd lob approxstirs wk .510lrr Must beexperienced and reliableCall 6024033 or 8521.444
Insrde Sales person-P Tperson desned Flexiblehours during day onlySelling technology educa-tion to companies Hourlyrate plus commrssron CallRob at 833Ati119 x125
Need extra iingle in yourpocket7 Mini CityCleaners and Laundromatneeds persons for steadypart-time hours No latenight hours Call 878«9080
Surge. at national eventmarketing company, is hit-ing lield reps to conductsampling and event pro-motions in bars and nightclubs weekend eveningsMust be 21 +, have reliabletransportation. and be outgorng Start pay SIC/hrCall 8359698

ADOPTION looking tor aprecious baby to share ourhugs and kifir‘i“. with in awarm ":tl‘rl‘i‘,‘ lltll'lt‘ and astatue r‘lTVlfiNTltTt‘tliPlease call Nancy. Biyanand Emily at 17888668-4045
Lost

Lost Black CD Wallet onthe night at SaturdayNi.rv(,-itrber 3 in lront of theStudent Health Center Ittourid please call Emrretat 319-0582 or 515-8922
Found

SllVel cross necklace wrthinitials NCR (in the backon the medallion near theD H Hill bus stop It thus isyour necklace. callKatharine. 51271366
Spring Break

Spring Break PartyCriiise‘ Avord llight con-cerns 8r sail from Florida5 days in Bahamas 8279'Includes most meals' Getgroupgo lree' spring-breaktravelcom 1-800—678-6386
SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun. JamaicaBarbados Bahamas.Acapulco Padre. Florida.more FREE MEALS tor alimited time" FREEParties drinks. exclusn/e

reSLirts iyour ChOicei
Appalachia Travel178008676018wn w BatiamaSun corn

Book Early tor BestSelection'
Wanted‘ Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswaiiteds to send you onSpring Break to Camounthe Bahamas Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREEl Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or emailsalesrti‘suncoastvaca-trons com
Spring Break VacationsCancun Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan Earn cash andgo tree Now hiring camvpus reps 1-800-234—7007endlesssummertourscom
Wanted' Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how. call 1-888~777—4642 or emailsales'dsuncoastvac-tronscom
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida JomStudent Travel Sewices.Americas tit Student TourOperator Promote trips atevents' VISll www SUN- NC State and earn cashSPLASHTOURScom tor and lree tripsdetails Call 1'800426- |rilormationi‘Reservations7770 ”ITS A NO BRAIN- 1-800-648—4849 orER " www ststravelcom

BAHAMA Early Specralsl SpringSPRING Break Bahamas PartyBREAK Crurse' 5 Days 5279'
$189 00 5 days 4 nights$239 00 7 days/6 nights

PRICES INCULDLRound trip luxury crurseWith lood

Includes Meals. Parties'Awesome Beaches.Nightlilel Departs FromFloi‘ida' Get Group» GoF r e e l lSpringbreaktravel com 17800-678-6386

Drinks Food and PartiesWith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas Go toStudentCity com. call 17BOO-2934443 or emailsalesastudentcny com tofind out more
ACT NOW' GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES' SOUTHPADRE, CANCUNJAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. 8.MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARNSSS GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 5*. 800838-82031www leisure-tourscom

Do you
like

horses?

(check only one)

C] yes

D no

D maybe
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Cotra Jackson (25) and the Wolfpack will attempt to avenge last year‘s 58-14 loss to FloridaState and hand the Seminoles their first home ACC loss ever.
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Team ACC Record OverallMaryland 5-1 8-1
Florida State 5-1 6-2
North Carolina 42 5-4
Georgia Tech 3-2 6-2
Clemson 3-3 5-3
NC. State 3-3 5-3
Wake Forest 2-4 4—4
Virginia 2-5 ‘3-6
Duke 0-6 O~9
Saturday’s results:
Wake Forest at North Carolina. noon. JP
The Tar Heels have gone with the two-headed
monster of Ronald Curry and Darian Durant at
quarterback this season. but the status of both
for Saturday‘s game was up in the air earlier in
the week when they lost members of theirrespective tamil1es. Durant returned to Chapel
Hill on Wednesday and Will likely start,
No. 20 Georgia Tech at Virginia. 3:30 pm.The Yellow Jackets worked their way back into
the middle of the ACC race last week with a Win
over UNC. If it can run the table and get somehelp. Tech still has a shot to Win a share of the
conference title.
Clemson at No. 13 Maryland. 7 pm. ESPN2
At the beginning of the season. no one would
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have expected the Terrapins to be the team in
this game contending for the conference title.
Meanwhile. the Tigers need one Win in their
final three games to become eligible for a bowl.
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The fourth-ranked women‘s cross country team will 15151154 ‘pete tor a spot at Nationals this weekend in South Carolina.
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but certain that thc tcaiii \\ ill 11111inakc thc postscason \\ ith a son.5111) record,
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The Pack had scored 1'i\cgoals in two inzitchcs cntcringThursday night. including a pairin a 4-3 loss to thc Hccls in(‘hapcl Hill a neck carlicr.
’l'hc l'our»_\car carcci‘ ol‘ thcPack's lone scnior. captain inid»l‘icldcr Kelly Blaggic. canic 111aclosc against the Hccls. Blaggicscored two goals and dishcd outfour assists in her final canrpaign.
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'l‘ltt' llccls IIIUVL‘ 1111 111 I'HCL‘ thcthlllk‘l' 111 ilic (‘lciiison Wakcl‘iti‘t‘sl 11.111111. “hich “as still in11\cr1inic at prcss tinic.
1n Tl'tlll'stltt) ‘s othcr action.Virginia sqiicakcd 11} I)UI\C 2—1in iixci‘tiinc and I‘lt‘l‘ltltl Stalepoiindcd Maryland 7-2. Thc(‘a\alicrs and ScininoICs willsquare ol'l hcl'orc l‘N("s matchFriday night.
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SCORES
North ('iuolina l. W. Soccer 0

Cross country ,

sets sights

on qualifying

for Nationals
9 N.C. State’s nationally ranked cross

country teams travel to Furman this
weekend for Districts.

Todd Lion
\tatt Witter

\\ii|i _»\(‘(‘ titles already won. the\'.(‘. State cross country teams arenow turning to their next goal for theseason.“Our goals eyery year are to win.\('(‘s. qualify for Nationals and placetop l0 at Nationals. so we are justaiming to qualify right now." saidassistant coach Laurie Henes.The WolfpackWHAT. will travel toFurman inCROSS COUNTRY 0 re 3 n \‘ 1 I I L‘
AT DISTRICTS 5‘ .. ‘9 “‘“n'pete in theWHEN: SoutheastDistrict finalsSATURDAY this Saturday.WHERE: The top twoteams fromGREENVILLE, 8.0. each district

gain an auto-matic qualifying bid to the NCAAfinals. held Nov ls) also at Furman.An additional I} teams will be select-cd to run at Nationals based on theirperformances earlier in the season.Both State cross country teams arecoming oft dominating conferencechampionship performances twoweeks ago Most of the competition inthe District finals will come from-\(‘(‘ schools.No l7 Wake Forest. No. 22 Dukeand \o 2-1 William and Mary willpro\ide the strongest competition forthe men‘s team. while No. 9 NorthCarolina and No. l4 Virginia look tochallenge the women's team..ltmioi' (‘liad Pearson. coming off asecoiid'Placc finish at the ACC(‘liaiiipionships will lead the sixthranked Wolfpack men this weekend.Seniors ('hris Seaton and All-.-\merican (‘liris Dtigan. third andfourth at the conference finals. willItilll l’eai'son at the front of the pack..-\|lr -\iiierican Andy Smith and ACCindoor 5.000 and 3.000-meter cham-pion Ryan Woods will both contendfor the top fiye positions on the team.Smith has been running consistently.is the fourth man on State‘s team.while Woods was the second\Volfpack finisher at last year's.\'(‘-\;\ finals. l)t:\lll Swann andDa\ id Patterson hope to contribute tothe team scoring as well.Sophomore Dayid Christian will notrim this race in order to rest forNationals the following week."This race is a l0k, and the guysknow that wlieneier they run a l0k.it‘s a difficult race." said head coachRollie (ietger. "We are planning onnot runtttng really hard tip front. btitwe‘d like to base a fairly large groupsomewhere off the front—runners. Itold the guys that this won't be Just aSunday tempo ruti ~ it will he a realrace."With Nationals only nine days alterDistricts. the Wollpack teams are try-ing to run as consenatiiely as possi-blc while still qualifying forNationals."This race is really about survival."said fieiger. “if you don‘t run well.you stay home. I think everybodyunderstands that William and Mary.Duke and Wake Forest are qualityprograms. so we need to run well."A tight trio of front-runners will leadthe fourth—ranked Wolfpack womeninto the District finals. Katie Sabino.Megan ("oombs and Kristin Pricehave run as State‘s top three runnersall year. and all three of thetn finishedin the top seyen at the ACC(‘hatiipionships Sabino finishedfourth. and ('oombs finished sixth.Beth Fonner. l0th at the ACC finals.will likely run as the fourth runner forthe Wolfpack. Josie Lauber and BethKraft. l5tli and l6th at the conferencechampionships. are looking to com-pete as State‘s fifth runner. JanelleVadnais will also compete for theWolfpack.All-American Christy Nichols willwatch the meet as a spectator as sherests for the national championships."We will he holding out Christy torest her for NCAAs, so that will obvi—ously affect our spread from fourth tofifth runner." said Henes. “At ACCS.
See DISTRICTS. Page 7

Friday
SCHEDULE

Football 81‘ FSU. ll/l0. 3:30
M. Basketball \‘s. Global. l I/ It). 7:30W, Basketball \‘s. BB Trav. ll/l l. 2m
Wrestling vs. App. State. ll/l0. 3:00

Cross Cotmtiy KP Districts. ll/l()

No more growing pains for FSU
O The Florida State offense has finally taken

off after suffering hom a slow start.
Justin Sellers

Statf Writer
After losing several key starters froin lastyear‘s squad to the NFL Draft. Florida Stateknew it was going to have some trouble atfirst.The Seminoles really saw how big of animpact losing those players had when itfaced North Carolina at the beginning of theconference schedule. lii that game. FSUmanaged only 88 yards rtisliing and workedhard for its dismal Lib yards passing. Bothstatistics were quite shocking. especiallycoming from a powerhouse team that wasknown for blowing out its opponents yearafter year. It was the Tar Heels. however. thatdid the blowing out this year. as they handedthe Seminoles their first and only loss in theACC this season.Since that loss. FSU has gone 4—1. with theother loss coming at the hands of No. lMiami,lt appears that whatey er growing pains theSeminoles were e\periencing at the stan ofthe season have now been shaken out oftheirbody. FSU's last three games have resultedin big wins over Virginia. Maryland andClemson."Each of the last three games we‘ve gottenbetter." said Bowden. “We are still not wherewe need to be. We are fixing to get to theupper echelon of our schedule. One thing

.ASON VES'ERS'AFFRay Robinson has run for 100-plus yards in each of his lasttwo games tor NC. State. The Wolfpack will need anotherstrong performance from him against No. 10 Florida State.

A State of resurgence

O ll.c. State must play a near-flawless football
gameSaturtlaytohaveanychanceofan
upset against fast-improving Florida State.

Andrew B. Carter
Staff Writer

When the Florida State Seminoles limpedoff of Kenan Stadium‘s field on Sept. 22.their bells still freshly ringing after a shock-ing 41-9 loss to North Carolina. manythought that the score reflected was a mereaberration. some kind of freakish event thatcan happen when a talented. yet young.cocky team overlooks a worthy opponent.It wouldn‘t happen again. This was. ofcourse. Florida State. a team that hasn't letgo of its reign of dominance since takingover the ACC. or the nation for that matter.in the early '90s.But three weeks later. disaster again hit theSeminoles in the fonn of a Hurricane by thename of Ken Dorsey. Dorsey and his Miamiteammates torched the Seminoles iii a 49-27win that ended FSLl‘s 37-game winningstreak at Doak Campbell Stadium.Suddenly. the whispers began. And theygot louder. This Florida State team iust isn'tthe same. critics would say: in fact. they maybe only a cut above average. Bobby Bow denand company are having an off year. thecolumnists wrote. Florida State won‘t winthe ACC this year. fans and media professed.Not so fast.After a thorough dismantling of Virginia. asolid whipping of Maryland and a two—

'ECHNICIAN FiLE MTGLevar Fisher set the school record forcareer tackles against Duke last week.
about it. we‘ll know when we get throughthese last three games. I‘m hoping we canpeak."

If the Seminoles are peaking. it is due in
See FSU. Page 7

No. 1 Heels bounce Pack from ACCsfll-O

l'ASSth. ()FHANSI‘ 5

DEFFNSE

S( ORING OFFENSE

DLFENSl-i

touchdown victory at Clemson. Florida State(6-2. S-ll is back among the top It) in thenational rankings. as it welcomes NC. State(5-3. 3-3) to Tallahassee. Fla.. Saturday at3:30 pm. for a crucial ACC battle.
One man who never belieyetl in FloridaState‘s premature downfall was State coachChuck Aniato.
“Boy. you guys are funny." said theWolfpack coach Monday. "Three weeks ago.you were saying. ‘Oli. Florida State’.’ Boy.this is the year to get them They ain‘t nogood.‘ Ha."
Atiiato couldn't help but laugh at the doomand gloom from prognosticators who felt thatthe Seminoles were finally dtie for a downyear.
“I can just hear Coach Bowden talking tothem M ”Our destiny is lit our hands. iiicti' ~ and it is." Amato said. “They may not bein that national championship game. htit theymay end tip in the top live again. That's riotinconceivable."
For the Wolfpack. the name of the game isdefense. Two games ago. State shut outVirginia 34-0. and last week. the Packblanked Duke for the opening half. The BlueDeyils. though. dropped .ll points on theboard in the second half. albeit against manyof State's second-string players. Still.defense is the nuiiibcr-one concern forAmato and company.
"They‘re going to score." Amato said.“There will be no 3—2 games when you playthem. [Playing Florida State] is like playing

See FOOTBALL Page /‘
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JASONlVESTER/SYAFFErin Bushey (10) and the Packcouldn't get by the Heels at ACCs.

O The lt.c. State women’s soccer team
suffered a 1-0 loss to North Carolina
in the opening round of the ACC
Tournament.

Jerry Moore
Assrstaiit Sports Editor

WINSTON-SALEM — NorthCarolina cornered NC. State in thefirst round of the ACC Toumament -—. literally.The No. l Tar Heelsoccer (l7-O) scored theNCSU 0 lone goal of thematch off a comerkick in the first halfand held theWolfpack (8-10) at bay for the remain-der of Thursday evening at W. DennieSpry Stadium.

UNC 1

State fended off several UNC attacksearly to keep the match scoreless untilthe Heels were awarded their first cor-ner kick at the 25:30 mark. CatherineReddick sent the ball toward the Pack6-yard box. and Maggie Tomeekaheaded the ball down and into the cor—ner of the net.
“It was a great game." State coachLaura Kerrigan said. “UNC is obvious-ly very dangerous on set plays. andthat‘s something we were prepared for.But they still got one in."
The Pack. led by goalkeeper GretchenLear. didn‘t allow the Heels to scoreagain. but it wasn‘t for a lack ofchances. By the end of the match. UNChad outshot State 27—2 and gained awide 9-l advantage in comers. Learhad to make seven saves. includingseveral of the point-blank and sprawl-ing vanety.

“We always know going into a matchwith Carolina that we will have to playdefense." Lear said. "l faced a lot ofshots. btit it‘s my job to knock themaway."Despite the loss. the Pack held aHeels team to one goal in an ACCTournament match for only the thirdtime in the event‘s l4-year history.The last time a State team held UNCto only one goal in a match was inI988. when Kerrigan helped do it twiceas a player. The last time the Pack lostto the Heels by one goal was in a 4-3.double—overtiiiie setback iii W90.But the moral victories do little tolessen the sting of disappointment for ateam that started the season withNCAA Toumameiit aspirations.Thursday’s loss to the Heels virtuallyends the Puck‘s season because it is all
See SOCCER. Page 7


